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1 - rickey

it has been 80 years kagome inuyasha look the same dixie look 15, 16 years old with a boyfriend that
inuyasha and kagome don't know that he is also a hanyou dog demon dixie had 5 other siblings well one
night

at home
dixie : papa im going out i be home round 10 , 10 :30
inuyasha : where are you going
dixie : at a party with my friend don't worry i have my cell phone
inuyasha : o.k
dixie whisper to her mother : ricky is going to tell me something i might spend a little after but i call
kagome ; o.k
_________________
rickey handed dixie a drink thay didn't know that it had achool init
rickey : there something i want to tell you
dixie yes
rickey : lets go outside
dixie : yes
rickey : dixie i .love you
dixie : ii love you too
rickey : i want you to be my mate
dixie : yes but what about my parnts
rickey ; lets spen sometime at the party and tell them that your gonna sped the night with lily
dixie : o.k
at the party dixie and rickey got alittle drunk

_______________ on the phone
diie : mom lily want me to stay at her place
kagome : okay i tell your farther love you
dixie : love you
------------------------------- later at rickeys



2 - oh crap

ch 2 : oh crap
dixie and rickey were at his house
they mated on final thust and rickey pour his seed in to her
after that dixie went home and put puffme (sp) on she knew her praents would smell
8 weeks later
inuyasha smell something stange about dixie
dixie buyed a pregnantcy test and were lots of purume
dixie rushed to the bath room
dixie : oh s**t ok all or nothing
dixie took the test
dixie : it's postive how am i going to rickey mom papa i just started high school ( remeber she ages
slower ) mabe the pregnantcy test is wrong i go to a doctor but if i go mom and papa will find out maybe
go out and buy to more or doctor papa and mom might smell me even if i put purfume on what am i
going to do (she said quitly )
kagome went to the door she had a little pastic bag
kagome : dixie honey are you o.k in there
dixie hurry and put the teat in the box and bag and put it in the bottom of the trashed can
dixie : yes mom
kagome went in and in a bag was a pregnantcy test
kagome : o.k
she took it she waited
kagome : it;s postive im pregnant again i better go to the doctor

_________________with dixie ____________at the doctors
dr : o.k dixie layback lets see
doctor pulled up her shirt and put the gel on and took the thing on
dr : it sees your are pregnant are you bit young
dixie : yeah but it's o.k but if my mom pap asks or anything can you lie and say i helping out i want to tell
them
dr : yeah i have a apment with your mom today
dixie : i know thank you
_______________________
dixie : ihave to tell ricky i tell at school
dixie layed on her bed
______________with kagome -________________ at the doctors
dr: well kagome it seems that you want to find out then layback
he did the same thing she did with dixie
kagome * that dixie's snent she couln't could she she has been acting stange thowing up yeaterday her
scent the moning she came back with rickey i smelt his scent oh inuyasha he be so mad *
dr : it seems you are expeting again



kagome : thank you
__________________________________kagome and inuyasha ------ in bed
kagome : hey inuyasha um remeber that night when we last time
inuyasha : yeah
kagome : i'm pregnant
inuyasha : that greats
he hugged her
kagome : inuyasha i have somrthing tell you about dixie
inuyasha : what
kagome : i smelt her in the doctor offce and she smellls diffent
inuyasha : are you saying she pregnant
kagome : yes i think
inuyasha : i bet i'll bet it's that rickey don't think i know what's going on kagome * my little girl *
kagome : we can't let her know that we know
inuyasha turn over
flash back
little dixie : i love you papa
inuyasha : love you too



3 - telling

the next day
at supper
dixie : mom ,papa there is something i need to tell
inuyasha : kids go in the living room
dixie : i .... this guy name ricky ask me to marry him , and i am .. p..pregnant ( busted out crying )
inuyasha dixie ....................................
kagome : it's okay we know ( she hugged her )
inuyasha :......
kagome : did you tell ricky
dixie : yes and he dosen't want anything to do with it he took avange of me and he is hayou too
kagome : ohh dixie it's okay hunny we get though this just know that we love you
inuyasha * that guy i kill him I KILL HIM !!!!!!!! WHAT HE HAS DONE TO MY little girl * he hugged dixie
inuyasha : dixie o up stairs and rest you had hard day get some sleep
dixie went up stair and laydon on her bed
FLASH BACK and at rickeys house
dixie : i'm pregnant
ricky : get out i want nothing to do with you or the pup
dixie : ricky i thougt we are mates
rickey : i was only using you idot
end of flash
dixie stared to rub her tummy she didn't what to do keep or abortion she did not won't the baby adouted
she loved rickey but he ask her to be his mate but he didn't want anything to do with her now she felt
really hungery and went down strirs it was the middle of the night she saw her mother eating ice cream
dixie :mom
kag : hi i guess your hungey too
dixie : yeah
kag : your scarred about the pup
dixie shock your head
kag : least you have your farther your siblings and me least we get to be pregnant together
dixie : your pregnant again
kag : yeah



4 - sorry

ch: 4
it had been eight weeks since it happen
dixie was up getting ready for school when all the suppen went the bath room throwing up again she
was showing alittle bit but not so much for other to notice. next week will be her frist sonogram finding
out if it is healfy. Her mom brought her a bigger school uniform for later she was scarred
later at school rickey told dixie to meet outside on the roof at 3;00 right befor school lets out
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